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IN MEMORY OF THE DEAD,

si n it i. in i. ii in u Vssa en uhmu
uicHKit or i:i,us.

Adtlii'sscs Appropriate ffi I tin OrTftslrui lie- -

111 ml br Major tMlttom Winner und
others 'I he Itmuns t.f llw ltl(o

llmntifh.tj 1 reunited.

Th" picloils BrlttWtll nt the rtlkn In
York Life buil.Hng were beauil- -'

ornHd yiMr.la .With palms ahd
.t'mjnitms in nw ir oT tn memorial

I hi " w held for the ih-a-d. In
t i '- - tin mimeioiia beautiful

I't mien and symbolic
'h. r.' I perhaps no

th t..'uh!W thirl that
siiiMnth of Dm mhpf

imp members of the
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i,i 'si etuhuki 'ii' libel S i! i
it re l i , u the tomb

rvlce begnn . 'i o i lotk an I the
lirtMMlllt Wei - lllli li'lt to quite

room. The m. a I porti in m uie
i . ..mine was ('labor in nn I leitiitiluliy
i i ' !. with Prof.'ssoi I.' kk as frgjii'nt

.1 chotr comiwsed 'if Mis Corn Nel-- i
.Vlss aly Stowt U, Mi. Will Urnwby

ii Mr. John It. Rrion. Tin- - opening
v .i wis made by Rev. .1 M. noimr,

tvil.h Uic Klks artng Iheir optning
c i in time ot "Aiild Irfiiwr yn.." .lis
c . N.lsou winir soprano solo, "1'he
J . 'i s i.f Peace." Miss tmlsy Btowcll khi
c itrnlto solo, ""What Are These Which
A rr.yod'." awl the truarlwlte ,ing

-- ueetly Solemn Thotiieht."
ai K tin' addresses delivered tlir one

by M ur William Warner ana palilalia;
t. y 'ho day and the service und ftl.no of
ti ' i hlngs of the order. It u llntulU'il
to wl-'- i tnarko'l ntlfntjon. The lU'lrr w

t i ' pirotiK uta'i'inrntB ami urpent irtfaU-S- i
x ) nt went tnvlht to the lienrls of ull

TV j iHiird.
.. j ii; othtr Uilnwi la tho oJJr Major

'; IvienU: This Is our memorial rtiy,
a i. i on which every hxlRe of Elk
thn . out thn Ivntrth and biemlth irf our
. i .. u country holiln upproprlate r l''

I i iiiemorKtlon of hrolln ri who. In tho
c I i i. ,ur, hiiw bild ilown the ntfrueni
o i .1 rother who have solved for them-- i

.i- - "ie quxntlon of the ages. 'It v man
(il ill he live nKHln"'

T ir lrtue e cherish, their memories
t r e, their faults we have burled with
tl r 1 ies. Their Ues here Is a jenled

r ,' li.ih irar wi or nets can neither
c J i n r take from. Vhoy hnvu Jo1til the
ltrtr .l. AnhoiiKh ne ma not nave
1: the rustle of an eiiK'l's wliiK", (flM
b . in anotliiT aim n netier uic, um
t u whu h is culli"! 'Deuth,' The ex- -
cr , f this day arc rather for the llvliiK
ti tlm ilisul. The virtues OS our deail
M - ' . ifnil us so to lle that when the
3t - .ills, our dlh. nlhrnlleil spirits shall
I i' ioUh the pule of death, 'seelntf
I) - here to regret or there to fear.'

iirother whose ilnlly life exemplifies
tl r 'Anal principles of our onler, charity,
i s biotherly love and lldellty, ndds to
t in of human Impplniws In this world

i sure of n wife pusiport to the Joys
i. undlseovered 'ountry from whoso

r n.i traveler e'er returns.
ni!ee human suiTerlnB, to add to

In ii ipplness ot mankind, should be the
h aim of eveiy true Hlk, We may
1 i ,il)le to do much in the ciiue of

I. . hut the little that we enn do we
f not lt'iie undone. The widow's
211) a checks one tar, assuages a single

' i brln8 one ray of hope to one of
t -t of Uod's creatures, shall count

. In heaven's chancery than untold
I in the erection of stately monu- -

11

tachinp3 of the Jtenevolent and
le Order or JClks lmlme Hs mem- -
ii h a charity that Is human, n.
Oiat out ami ministers to tho

chlldriti of men. Irrespective of
nationality, ami without Institut- -

I Hliilsltorlul Into the
I'' of the poor, broken ami sufferinK
1 nomun. In the presence of des-ti-
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mil memhe. r ihe Rika and the
wus oikt-- clit nf by the ini'm.
lbs city, and tr urra.ngi-n- i nt

cartrun iwti i. 'id to II vva-- t

'tical HurkH of I no and chritv
list u brlnvrlng' mn together in

moil bvrljif libit uo4. ...unieil fur
i of deceaft d nientter of tho lo- - Be

I Hows1 William Jamej. Nil t hunlil
f r orge N, Howbs, faim-- N. Je)iin
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I W. Klnlcy. K. w. rinkit. John V
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w f w ub (ii dig,, on November St. and the
in' ft. o in lo dig., uii tu :tb. Tim -u

fall v. IMS lneli.

NOVEMBER'S CRIME,

Ihe Miirdi'M, ulrliie uml AotnlK llurliiR
Ills l'nl Month-'in- nr I'ollte lie

pirlinrnt kl illMli
Thn crime ret oil nf Kani I'lly for

the month of November l biiKthv one,
but the nt of r iril..! m 'ti" inhhlng
nfTr.ys and ilnltihiu hml n f quite so

t ntk'il n. thai nC he pr- lou monlli
There i otu mull r, live ulii'!n. a
tnyslerlous ijenth ihrre uniuoi esful at-
tempts t lf destruction, two shoolin

ITrnys, amb one man l no )in on a
surweon's cot lh the ety nl very close
to death, Wllh a 4!Ue.ilfbsr bullet imbedded
near his har:, Two Woim n binned them-
selves to (Irath Issl monih: they wers
Mrs. Marhsll N. Khari, of 1K32 Viritinln
avemie. and Mr S. M. Smith, of ! tlar-nel- ii

avenue. Itnih women ha 1 rrachei) the
awe of so var Th. m.tiiner of suicide of
the Drst iiirtoubii dlv uKtesisi) the melh-w- l

of th" i' und tli r successful sul-eid-

Wire it s. Htiitid, a Itranner, Who
awnllowrd Is'tilanum. Aimrew I'ops, who
llred a htiiiet into his brain, and Htifus
Hulls, who '.'ok morphine Mrs, liou trf'vy.
r.f IK Wo( I'.fth Slnet, rld to kill herself
with morphine afb r a tiiiartrl with her
hiibnn-l- . Uille Hose, of 1WS Mertee
strci. swsllowe I nh oum e of lsudaniim
b i nv ht- - was tlril of hvlttg, bill he

i I ri d lb . Amiinlit TMired, of the Vlr-i"- ii

ii i.i (.vtaiiiuei moiphlne and for
i 'i ) ur" 'In- - whs mii'onciotit. Charles

i't in . Kii'j was killed bv a blow in
"u rn. at hi lajer walks the streets
"!'. n r. ir d pull, niobstailon. Mr.
M ii v Jul i 'ii - iie.ij biwly was found In a
li ! ii Ii lb rfsr of her brother1 home,

Twilith and Vine streets. Thus far
!' niiiij,' i of Her death Is loudeil. In a

Mliui io J 8 Heru r, a bartender, shot
AluMin N Thohias in the back. Thomas
l till alive W. S. Dunham, a strang-- r,

wa Iritpttfn! nhil robbe.1 of l"! in blond
davliKhi within a stone's throw of On-ti-

Mniion. There was considerable petit
tliieviMK in Kiiti-ii- s t.'lty last month, but
ho robbeilis of not" occurred.

Thi (mill ' surgeon attended ninety-oti- c

cases lajit month As usual whisky was
rvinlblc for the urealer proportion. The
cable roads had etjrht accidents recordcl
to their en dll on the stirneon's record,

twice thlii number occurieil, but
the others Wi-r- e treated by Ihe company's
ph.vsiolans. Three men wete injured by the
railroad enrs. one man fell while drunk
antt broke his nei k. Two men were hurt
by bliydes. tine man, while Intoxicated,
naitffered in front of a baker's wajton,
was run down and killed. A Chinaman
dle'l from opium eatlnc. One man broke
his leg while chafing a rat.

WATCHING THE HOTELS.

An Agent 'lukllic Mcnli at Vnrioll Ho
tilric to Aacertulii the Ouillly or

Hotter or tJleo Ittdiip; rni'd,
miring- the past ten day an acent has

Ixen working In the i ity In the Inteteslsor the Uaiiy Association or the state hoiild
of aKriuiiltiire of the stnte, tiydiK to locate
parties who wete tlisohcviiiK the laws of
the last lcKlslntuie, conceinlriH the line, of
oleoiuaiitnrlne n. liutter. It will be re-

membered that the law provided that In nil
hotels mid restauiants and other public
plates where It was used on the table for
Kiiests, there should be a lame placard dis-
played announcing the fact, so that no
man might hae cause to complain that
he had been led to eat certain compounds
under fnlMo representations.

The law was bitterly fought, and moused
Kreat opposition In many portions of the
state, but It was pas"ted, anil Is now In
force. Heavy penalties weie piovlded for
thoso who disobeyed the provisions of the
lnw, and It was announced that. Inasmuch
as ihe state daliymen had influenced thn
leKlBlntion. they would follow It up by
securing its enforcement If any attempt
was innde to evade Its provisions at any
time.

Tor some reason the dairymen have KOt-te- n

the Idea into their heads that at tho
hotels of tho city oleo was beluir palmed
off as butter, and this spotter was sent
here to secure evidence nn which to base
prosecutions If those facts wero correct.
It will i leniembered. thai reiently the
proprleltt' of a icstimrant, and Juilso
llenn, a leading grocer, were placed under
arrest for certain alleged violations ot the
law, and It Is stated that both arrests were
made at the Instance f the representative
of tho I'airy Association, ami thai many
Others are to follow at an early date.

It is known the spottei has been taking
mtals nt the dlffeient hotels In the city,
and it was his constant scrutiny of the
butter that finally attracted attention.
None of the best hotels in the c!t is using
oleo. nor huve they for n long time, but at
manv of tin-- resinuinnt. and lodging
lioux'S the compound I" used, and llieie Is
not a table In the city that currUd tho
lMiint r announcing the presence, ot" oleo-
ma) ganne.

MANY ATTEMPTS AT SUICIDE.

Itle ItinKt, Who Hut Tried "eurly Kvery
Olliiir jrevnt, Uin Cailinliu Acid

Without Avail.
In her limited career Kssie nnnks has

made maii efforts to end her ife. She
has leaped Into the liver on two different
occasions; she has (.wallowed morphine,
tiiki n laudanum, and just botoru dawn
jeitcidriv hlie took a big doe of car-
bolic acid. She was djstovere.1 in a room
in a bouse at SOS Hay street, suffering
Intense agony. The patrol wagon took her
to central station, where the surgeon ap-
plied heroic remedies and she tevlved in
time to eat breakfast Her lips were ter-
ribly scorched by the acid, Essie Hanks is
ilKiut 22 years old, and says hi still has

t upps of getting out of this woild before
! r natural time.

.V I'OOIl MAUIt!31AJf.

I. A., Mnronny Fnllml to Hit n .linn at
Whom Ho I'lrod,

! maiifm.inshlp averted an early morn- -
tugedv at No. ISlOti Cential strflet
.rtl.iv. Two traveling men and a wom- -

n the cause. S. A. Maroney, who
he number Klveii, und represent

t'o., of Ninth and Wandotte
to his home after 12

s night and found a man
ii in mes, also a i ommeiclal

11 vi ini.m on tho promises.
itil them to go uwuy

n I i the men follpwed. Tho
' v- - mivI Maroney drew a,

,1M huiiiidaway. A he !Hi
i.p the siiei-- t Maroney llred a

II .Irettlon. Tho woman also
' un re no a nests.
i

IlllKOCAK Auuuyrisu.

He iv . r.ngagsil In lloliblng n Trunk
When Unicorn Kidml lllm.

A eih'ine messtige was sent to tha
l '.n . ii , inet police before day- -

,i. lor u polltvman to com
.urn i ill n. ly to wm Walnut street because

b.ug'.ti was In tho house, pincers On-- i
ell. and . it-- detailed, to the

- em and tln-- i found a nun who ueserlbeit
'uiiiM'lf as John W. Woods, a. stranger,
lulling u trunk In Nellie Jialley'a

I'.im, He ur taken t" the itatlon and
ar. ht 1 He had a number of skeleton

k -, a pair of biass knU' k, two .chisels,
t ''Ii an u s it'vidrlvei. Wood claims to

' ivi niiiie beie from HUnots, but the no-- i
h . b. lieve lie Is from l.eav t uworth, Kns.
H was boolud for Investigation. A charge
't bufglaiy will be placed agniivst blm to.

'la- -

8.VTA WAV I.UITlili!.

Tfesy Aff Accuiiiiibillng ut tho I'uhlnlllie
In !inb,trr.ilug t.Hiiiiilitlet.

X Urge number of (Jsnta Claus Utter
have nlredOy been retuvnl ut tho post
ulllce, und the numbtr it lit lug iicreuit
every d,ty, so that fosunasli r lleert U won-
dering what ho l to do vUih thern. Some
of them lotato Santa t'laus at tho post-otltc- e,

some at the city hall, some In Ice-
land, some at tho North pulu, and others
at tha court house. They cannot be de-
liver") and, simply urmmulato In the otllce,

III Mill ll.l IJ
lleesiulin' Uti4ier far Spveit Yurfrs.

rbltf Wiather Observer B. Connor has
IsbUi'.i hie upon tor 1 let umber. It shows
that the iiisuii und normal lenun rmui t fur
Deccmbi'l' for the past seven veins was .17

dig,, thn warmest month being pet einlier,
1SH0, which hud an avtrage of W dig. The
(Oldest Uti ember In this Mills was In I,'.
which averaged J7 deg Th highml

wa 7u deg , In IMS und 1KJI, and
the lovtfiit 13 deg. below tern, on Uei i lulni
26, 1WS. Tb aveiage luliifall in this pf ilod
was u.'.l lm lit n, sli day having an aveiugt
Of 0,01 or more The gieateht monthly

was 1.70 luthis, in 1VJ.'. ami the
least 'I.M, in Ikn'J. The alealest luilituil r
corded In any twenty-fou- r hours wus ''.'laches, on iJiceinbei' li and U. 1., and
the greatest amuunt of snowfall in any
twenty-(ou- r hours (reiord extending to
winter of Itts only) was 3 luohes. on

13, lu.'. The average number of
ciitar days Is 12. partly cloudy , and loud)
1M. The iiievttillng winds have bttn fiou.
Ilia out)i tho lilghust v clot t lieuii,
Ihiriy-elgb- t miles, from the Nut llivt. M. on
Ot'cepiljdr W. IHio. and fium tilt Suuthwtct
on JJi'WfBbcr U. 1W3.

i' '" "

'I litmus Ma) lleiuvir'
Til coadUluu of Martin N. Thomas, who

was shot la ilurdoi k's laloon at Twelfth
and Wuluut streets Friday night, b J
S Uwger. the iMrttinlei, ihangtd a Mttl-f- or

tha Urtter CklurdjJ. Then u sum..
chgjjitfc for his rscotery uules blood

suts In. Tilt dacuirs have not vet
proU'ti for the bijllut, .as they do not bwileve
lis is strong onougn to, wnr.uiuiiu a:i opra
tion.

nil-- ; kansas nn .inncsAu won day, iso5.

HELP FOR THE DAY NURSERY

mas' .Mt:i:iiu ami t oiii.r.ciiuN in
AHI HI THAT t II.MIITV.

Aildrrne Mere Made by itohn l I'etk,
Itillild in mid tllhrr -- M lull the

I tistltut lutt llii Hero lining tor
iiiu iij' root.

Tlifre wm n large alten.lanee nt ih
tni'Ptltig held yesterdn) afternoon In Ihe
llrnnd Avenin M. K. t Intreh. In the It.t- r
et of the Ksnsa City Hay ntitsery a 1

considerable enthusiasm was mnnlfe-- l
especially on Ihe octnslon of thn talk iij
Mull mi Medio hv and tho exercises b ihi
chililieii.

Ir, C. It. Mltt-hnl- pastor of th cliuf li,
openeil the ftieellng with ptsjei, nficr
which he made a few appropriate rem itu
explnlning Ihe objei I or the nursery .til
drawing out what benefits are d. iiw I

thereriom He said Ihe Institution .

abled poor mothers to leave tneli child'
In catefiil hands while Ihey pursm 'l
evervday vocationa of fhelr exlstem e, an
It alo gaVe the children a rleafl pi in i I

ta during the tempoiiiry Rbsetice of Hub
mothers, wheie they ate taught Iho huff-
ily of trusting In God, and are glvm
wholesome food and beneliclal treattm nt.

John 1. l'eak was the llrst speaker in-

troduced, and his addiess was well n
celved Kxerelses bv the rhllilren of th.
Hay nursci.v, silt h as song and Itlbb

Wert followed by a brier talk In
Mrs. Jit Cu .vne, Ihe million, who gave tin,
ai.diemc some Idea of the working of tie
Institution. She said the children wen
generally left to her chip at flW In the
limnilng and taken tiwny nt 7 In the evui-In- g

They ale supplied with dinner and
supper and given Instiuctloti such as they
are able to attain. Al I o clock they at-tt-

worship and are given kindergarten
work In the Hlble, such as committing the
tests and the familiar passages. She ex-

plained that she had with her child! m
who had rolne lo her two or three eats
ago and she loved them so devotedly that
she was loth lo permit them to go. Stic
laid especial Ml ess on the cute of the
boys, saying that everybody cRrd for the
girls, but the boys were left to themselves
to go where th-- y pleased. Home of her
boys had temalned at home for a moiilh,
Inn were eventually leturned by iheir
mothers, who had extenuating tales to tell
of Iheir perverse actions vvhsn away fiom
ihe influences of the nursery. 1 lie older
or her charges have been permitted to at-

tend school, and reiently the school lioiird
ban made a luting that all of the children
under her cute may attend the Humboldt
school. At hrr suggestion the little ones
recited the motto of the nursery. A place
Tor everything, and everything In itt
'' "labbl Scbulman made nn eloquent plea
for the support or th Day nurseiy ntid
requested the audience lo respond freely
to the aid of so worthy an Institution. In
closing he drew a stioni: picture f the
sotlai benefits resulting from Us In Indices
on the poor children who are left to --

cure, and said It is far better for one child
to be save.1 from a lire of crime or shame
thnn that one man be made rich.

rolloulng his nddreti a card collection
was taken up, which vvn-- ehecrfullv and
freely responded to. Mr. Will 3. Murrnv
and Mlns May Hush snug vocal
nunib-i- u during the meeting. Mnvpr Hnvls
mid J. It. Hitrkless weic given plnces on
the programme, but neither reMxindcd to

lThen"Kansns City Day nuiery has at
present forts -- one regular aUendan s. a id
Is located In Whittler place 413 l.ast I otir-teen-

street. It open durlne the day-

time and Mr- -. Mcfheyne. the matron, in-

vites' Inspection of its working''.

TO DISQUALIFY WOFFOHD.

SlotlmiH Will lie I lied '1 In the t'rlm- -

lii.il Com! by Itvo or the Intlktrd
North laid llteee.

The attorneys for John May and .lohn
Moron, the Indicted North end election

will y file at Independence
allldavits that Judge WotToid is pinjiullted
in their caes and lequchtlng that he re-

move himself from the bench during the
ti Hit of their cases and call In a Judge
from another circuit. They will alto lllo
motions for t litinges of venue.

As has been tat.sl In the Journal, Pros-
ecuting Attorney Jamison lias been sen ed
with notices of similar action by the

for n. W. Krueger, 1. L. !"
Charles S. Owsley, Harvey O. Hrlstow
tintl a.orgo J. I'earce, and the day will
probably be taken up with licarlnsr thcuo
motions.

i in: wi:.v'ini:it.

forecasts for Missouri y nre;
vVr with northerly winds; cold- -

r The same conditions a.e predicted ror
Kansas The highest temperature In Ivan-sa- s

dty ycaterdoy was dog., and the

HcTowte tfi'o table of last nlghfs obser
vations:

STATION. : ? I
. :

30.21 7i
30.72

I'o.fca 31
23.7k 4S
SI. 08 30
30.2S 10
30.2)1 3tl
3d, 3o H

30. Ill ull
an. 02 us
30.72 12
aj.M 8
MM 0
.111 2(1 23
iili.lB i
2.i2 7U

!1. 16
3U.3K 10
30.2-- 311

3u 32 11
30.54 1

2HUO 34
3e 2h '14
SO.GO 12
.I.i .S 311

30.01 a

AlTltene Tex .0) ClearIllsmart'k, N. D .imll't fldy
ciUi'O. ill .2SCloudyChicago. Ill .20 CloudyCincinnati, O .HiHuInDavenport, la .OllSnow
les Moines. la TiCIoar
Hodge City, Kas.... .tt)C'lear
Diiluth, Minn Tiflear
KI I'ako, Tc-- . WiClear
tialveston. Tes .IsiClear
Havre, Mont T, Clear
Helena, Mont !&!! ruTMr
Union, H. D .oolciear
Kansas City, Mo.,.. Clear
I.lltle Rock, Ark.... .00 Cloudy
New Orb ant, Ia.... I J."lnNoith Platte, Neb.. T Snow
Dmaha, Neb Tlciear
Oklahoma. City, O.T .oo.ciear
QirAppelle. N.W.T. .(D Clear
liapld Cit, 8. D .04 Cloudy
Ht. Louis, Mo .IMiKnow
St. Paul, Minn T Cloudy
St Vincent Minn.. .00Clear
Salt L.uke city .lUi.Cloudj
Bpitngfleltl, Mo ,2liSnovy

'"i"" inillintes tra e of precipitation.
Below scro.

JOIt TliU CATIKIHU .luiiu.nr- -

Pomtnlttncs Appointed to 3Iakn Arrange-mrii- ts

for tlit Intiirenllng Cvenl,
The parochial meeting in tho Oathedrnl

hall at 3 o'clock tsteiduy was largely
attended. Tin- - of thn meeting
wui. to perfei t Huang, menta for the
appropriate commemtn.iilon of tho fiftieth
anniversary of the of tho
Cuthcftral palish. C.Jiiimittees were a(r.
polnteti on music, tlnum e and printing. A
reception etiinmlttt e of wlxty was nlo ap-
pointed, which includes nil the older

Messrs. r Hudfiii, Herald
tlreen and I'r.titk 11. He.ter, and Misses
Muttle Dunne and Hone Kiimt-ga- Weie ap-
pointed to servo on ihe tommlttoe on invl-tatlu- n.

They will meet thin ufternuon and
will insue between and mo Invitations,
Mcsis. K. 11. Uexter and U 1.. Hlersmilh
wers appolntod on ihe committee of form
of Invitation. Paintings of lllshop Ilngun
and leathers Donnelly and tlbiinou will be
hung In the t).le House to-d- (or Hie
reception.

Il.llllli mid I'nuer.iU,
Hmma Jleppron, 10 ye.irs of ag. dletl at

uot.it jtstefdtty at her holne. t'JS Wost
Slktli street, pf peritonitis. The funoml
will be at 3 o'oloclt y. Intcrniciit gt
Union ccmettry.

The body of llutus Suits wag Interred in
t'lilun cemeliry at 3 o'clock yestertj.iy nft-- ei

noon
S'uncy ltorenoe nuncatt, agrd S yenr

and months, died yesterday morning at
the home of htr .ur. uts, r,i7 Tiacy avenue.
The funeral will be Horn the residence at
S o'clock this afternoon. The body will
be laid in l'nloii et met.iy.

A Mtiti'htuiii'K p

While making a coupling In the Memphis
railroad yards ytstiiday uftvriioon, a
switchman by the name of Mathebon, of
1304 West NliKh sireet. got lii.i right hand
thumb l.elvieen the liumpeis. It was
tnu-li.- il tiimpleitlv olf, lie was taken to
the Mimidu-- ' hi.sili.il

Maiiltia Knliam, Columbia, Pa,, eay3j

v&Kv'Pnflr? That- -

vTi -s. "li Beann fi- r-
I.- -f -- - a

iJBRfalS Feeline- -

Down
i " avij( ikH amlilUzv.iaint.

Kasplng atiat ks
It'll me at soon
as 1 la .mii io

0. V?Ci...fiiS take .yiitt ;,

fimwmmm i'litktiaui
C'lCtaljlo

a

t58fJH5 sK & Coinnoimil. r

JX355iWa was sick ijtli
v " WOHIU 0llblC3o Joug I ihouUt I ucvtr amid, get Well."

j&k A ,
,lti&2

"Somo tlmo no 1 wns troublcil with
ft vrrv bad rotigli, ami my nciglihoM
nil sulil I linit c n nti'ion. After a;
I tuo 1 brgatt to nv Aycr'n I'licrry
IV i rnl, nmt nut t.1.1 1 ( av that, It
curt l me. I nm iijw as well a any
one," J. V. Jit itrMiriiitv, Hast
Waltrfonl, Jt , ,V, 1 i, Jf).1!.

IT'lTIf ' TTTIi'1""!WWii ' I 'rhl' rHwic9!jf IR
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CLEVELAND READY TO QUIT,

.1o. ph .tcfTrriom , He Will tinier No
t In uiiitiiiHcH Aii.pl a Iti'iioinlua- -

lion Iti Ho Artnitttl thcAtir1d.
S"f Paul, Minn , p In n 'ivi rnllon

t ll h tl olililn .if f. i. t tin ltvnn hiitel
,ti.-iti- t Mi, flfiMtrt ii ihiit Prcllii.it
en lind has, nidt I - politlnil

p. rhaps tl" loiii personal
fib 'i.l he has outldt of Mi family Joseph
J. ileron, the vcteiii, .ictor-sn- lil that
l'nliletit Clevelainl was finishing Ills lnt
teim in the While Hone, and nttt r .March.
lsn7, would become an anil
would remain so.

"I suppose the preldent enjoys getting
out on the wnlcr, where Me li quite eel lain
that he can not lie got at by iiolltlclHii",''
suggested one of tin pentlemeti.

"rVi gliul," said the old aelof, "that he
will never be bothf red tiifin again
after ills present leim explies. Mr. Clevt-Imi- tl

will never accept another lloitilnatlon,
and would nol have bet nine a candidate In
11SI2 but for Mis. Clevelai.il. She desired It
so earnestly Hint he vvnit Into It hlmclf
with the Id.n of winning. Hut nothing can
change his present del. rmlnatlon not to
innt again." ...... . nu.....,.1 I ml ,1,,--

111 I. Keiieii.. in., ii iihiiii'ii"! Him .,,,,- -
Ing the past summer uu airingdnetit was
made thai will be tsirbd out when the
president it tires. He will make a trip
aroiin I the world, and the companion on
this Journey Will be Mi. K. '. Hcnedlct.

SHOT TO DEATH BY A POSSE.

Uenliirlty .Mun Hilled After .tlurdrrltig Ills
Wife, Killing One lllllrcr mill

Wollitdlllg tllil lllliiils
lyouiiville, Ky liic. 1 A special to the

Courier-Journ- al from Cvnthinn.i, Ky., says:
Murderer nrvllle Kill- -, while renting ar-
rest bv a posse va" shot to dcith,
nfler he hud butcher. hl wife, killed an
olllcer and badly wounled two other men.
Hals vva .i farmer living near llrowiilngr-- i

lib. anil til wire bad llllll for
John I'lelda, a tenant on tho place. Kal-
induced hit wire to return on Tuesday ami
killed ricldi. i:.ils, who delied uire-- t. was
well nrmeil and took lefuge In a hut. A
lot k iio.'t'.o upon the hut late last
niMit and to-d- at dawn the attack was
made. ,

When the ruh was made from the heavy
timber Hals began tiring. A man named
Mi Combs fell, mortallv idiot, and two men
named Wills and lleili.rt were seriously
shot. Tile storming parly effected an

to the hut and a hoirlble sight met
their gaxc. On the lloor lay the mutllatetl
lKjtlv of .Mrs. H.ils, nlmot nude and cov.
ercii with uglv wound- -, while nearby lay
.1 blootlv hatchet with which she had been
killed. 'The pos-- e Hie I u fusllade of shot-ii- a

11 entorett the hut und Kals was nhot
to pletis. ,

inti:.Mi:N'.- - iiAi.i,.

Will He C.lveli Tliursil i)- - Night at tlie
I'Kestt ot l'all.ll Hen.

The ilremen's ball, for the benefit of dis-
abled firemen ns well a the widows and
oi plums of deceased will be given
Thursday night at tin Priests of Pallas
den The cause for which the ball is to
be givtn is a worthv mo and the public
should be very llbtfial In attending It. The
committee in charge of the arrangements
lor the ball has epaied no pains to make it
a Ucces. Professor Hose's orchestra of
twenty-fou- r plewes will-furni- the music.

PHN.-lON'- Ji.

Washington, Dec. I. The following pen-

sions have been granted:
MISSOURI.

Originnt-rtol- llu C. M. Imd Maryyllle,
Nodaway; Chat s O. Osborn. W ebb City,
Jasper: Hrewry S. Stephms, I'axlco, Stonl-dar- d;

William MtCune, Carltuige, Jooper:
John W. Wagon, r llreeze. Jo-pe-r; William
3. 11UI, Cross Timbers, Hickory.

llelssue Peter I'.olckow, An-
drew: Frank Akrldge, IjOtldonia. Audrain.

and Increase Huvlcl C. Kast,
Hume, Hotct.

Original, widows, etc. Catherine Feely,
St. Louis, St. Maria n. Iteeg, St.
ljouis, St. lsnil; Mary Whaley, Mount. Ver-
non, "Law rem .

Original, widow, renewal Kllzabcth Self-ferm-

(motln 1, Aurora, Lawrence,
KANSAS.

Original llhuru Harper, Reloit, Mitch-
ell; Irftmpton P Alspaugh, Floral, Cowley;
p'rancls M. Aidr. ws, Ivosian, Phillips; le'e
Thompson, Topi k.i, show nee,

bm ire H. Wallace, Topeka,
Shawnee; ilotaiu V. Prouty, Lincoln, Lin-
coln.

Increase Ta Id Ijimlvert, l'aleo, Itooks;
IMmoml Nnl'ii Parkervllle. Morris; John
A. Stnyton, Washington.

Uelssue and in. i. e Charbs LemarNa-llonn- l
Solditrs' bnine, Laver.worth.

Original, w --Nettie A. Mwle, Hutch-liuo- n,

Reno
I VI if AN TERRITORY.

Original-I- .. -- I." Hawkins, Tabloquah,
Cherokee naii'ii.

Tires litirlng Novomlnr.
Chief Hal'i'i monthly report shows thatduring November there were 02 tire

alaTms. The i.i-- i. on buildings wus ti.2 4

and on coni.ut- - f3,003,BO. The amount of
Insurance u.viiv-- 1 was 422.",2ri0. The
causea of flu- - lurlnsr the mouth wtr, :

Sparks from ! mnotlvo, 3; hot ahes, 5;
boys and inut i..- -, 5; cnrelessnes with to-
bacco plp-- . 1: nverturned lamp. 2; lamp
explosion, 3, unknown, x; ihlldren uml
matches, 1; suppusetl Incendiary, 2; over-
heated Ht"V. --', falling stovepipe, 1; tios
01) oleotrif wir-- i 2. false alarms, 2; Igara
and cigan ti. , 2, defective furnace pipe, 2;
giuollnf Mot , ;',. defective Hue, 3; sparks
fiom ftue. i Hue burning out. fi;

2; ml i and matches, 1; defective
Ureplare, 2; cool oil and matches
With suicidal intent, 1.

ItefM-t- il In spuiik to Hovernnr Moiie,
Washlngt'ir Iter, 1. (Special ) Rt

Tai-- n v tonllruis the story mak-
ing the roun h that on Thursday lint. In
front of the mi Unnd hotel, lie refused to
spoak 10 Gov ei nor Htone.

'llllter ItegUler Siispentletl.
Olllcer S. A. K. glster, who has been a

member of Ihe pidlee loice lnce lvv;, was
hipentleil by Chief Irwin yesterdaj for
ilnilikcnnoss and conduct iinlievuiuliig mi
Olllcer.

MIMIIE .MENTION.

A gray pouv and n buggy were stolen
from Y, M. , o( 2027 Ilolmenstreet, batutluy night.

The local union of the Junior C. 13. super-tenden- ts

will meet In the pallor of tho
Reformed chur.h, Summit
Btieel, near Hight.entlti this (Monday; ev-
ening, at s o'i lm k.

Itecguse Mli'hacl o'Hrlcu had a pistol In
his possession yentt-rda- a policeman took
hi in to Central station and had him locked
uii for tariylng concealed weaiuins. In-
cidentally la-- was also charged, with being
u vugiant.

police Sergiant Hray and Wofford at
rested a om- - .igge. Isiy yeslerdii) by the
naiilu oi jonii who auwei& the
lestrlption of an fscniied piUoner from
ine stitie rt lorui ncuuoi. lie was lot Keaup at l ' ntial ttatlou

Willi live new untl shlnlti&r knives In bis
toast sslon, James Motfat walked down the

state line esteiday, A politeman
that he had stolen the knives amilie wus taWui to the Second preclnt t police

station and lotketl up,
want Henderson wag arrested at 8lx

ti.nth and lltll streets yesterda) by Oltl- -
ers I.Utoii und O'Conngr on suspicion ot

steulinu: an overcoat of Samutl ("luin of
1007 Wyoming strtet. e was lucked up
at the Second preo'iut police station.

Charles SchulU a cabinet maker, ofClillllfothe, Mo , vell fiom u cable train at
Tw.lfth uml Ur ittdway yettnla arur-noo-

There vvefc no evidences of external
bi nines, but he v jinplalned of Int. rnal pains
and he was sent lo the city hospital fur
treatment.

Sheriff Pratl unived In tho tits r

lav from Huciiubal. Mo., to gtt Andrew
Jackson, wluV wu urreifil by lietr. live
Hude In theliiostolllce Saturday. Jatkson
Is wanted tu jllannlbal for uiauult with a
aeuuiy weajjci-- . inu untiiu rvturueti nun
nun laji in

LAST OF THE POULTRY SHOW

io-HA- s i:iniiit hii.i, i:nii ihi:
I 1M. HIM'I.AV ur IllltllS.

All the lilt l'rlt lei lo He Avtnnl.d- -
'lhe Altrndiuiro lentrr.l.iy Was the

Lsrgett of the Week lhcro
tn No .Mllilr.

In spile of the cold ntid attogtlher
wiatlier thetrowd which yester-i- n

ntt'J.ilel Ihe big poultry show at ths
I'ri.i-l-- t uf Pallas tlen was one of the larg-ts- t

. t tiit- wnk. Th spectators ynslt rday
Win ii, I. up prini Ipally of 'Ople who
I.i i m hnl an opportunity to look
ovtr tin t,rand d'sj lay of fancy uml high-lir- e

fowls nnd the) enjoyed the exhibition
Hi' iiinosl 1 In jit sto k and the rancy

r n - cii in for the greatest hare of at-- I.

riu'i in. the biauliful pheasants and
ilini i nt-- varieties of lowls wero greatly
a luiirt'i

flu 111 itingtinent had Intended to have n
grind arell tnmeit yesterday, but Ihe
aiiangeinent fell thtuilEh and the only con- -

i rt w.iw that furnished hi the lut roost-il- ii
t li ii t kept up a continual trowing ns

UMint from morn till night.
The sudden failure of the llfhts at three

minutes to U last evening brought the e.
hlbltlon to an untimely end lot Sunday
til an rate, nnd the people quickly dis-
pelled Had there been a Jarger crowd a
pmili miKht have ri suited, but ns It was
evirv one got out In good order. The tea
son of the untoward event was the shutting
off of the ilt water at the Kansas City
i'.lei'lllc Light works. The superintendent
of Ihe Kansus City Klectrlc Light works
was seen last night but ooultl offer no ex-
planation for the shutting err or the water,
ex. ept that fomt'thlng had gone wrong with
the met!.

The Sternberg ttophy ii gold medal al-
lied al 12o was awarded yeteidav to Mrs.
Maltle 13. Klmmell for the best shaped
llurr Cochin pullet In the show. Mrs. Kim-tne- ll

l highly elated over the event. Kant
clets arc directed to study the shape of this
hlKh-bor- n patrlclnn bird, This honored
member of the genus gnlllna hns been
placed ort nn elevated platform at the north
end of the hall Atound Its sacred pen
has ben placed a frame of ftiieraut llow-e- rs

and beautiful ferns which wete to grat-I- f
the handsome, dignified buff In mate as

she sits with an tiniuncer.ncd look, blinking
her beady ees at the curleus crowd.

Seeietary Slum and till of the Judges had
their hands full yesterday preparing for the
big task which awaits them y ot
awnrdliiir the manv valuable snetial nrl."."
offtied. The print lp.il lull test at ladies tol
me awai-'iin- oi a line piano vv men lit to
go to the exhibitor show Ing the largest
number of birds bred bv himself seining
ninety jsilnts or ovtr. There are a large
number of special cups and medals to be
awaided ror different classes, besides a
number of cash specials.

RELAY BICYCLE RIDE,

'Ivtentr Men to Curr a Monse Prom
l .Miles nt Washington to
Ann Heatltpi trier- - In Ni'ii trlt.

Washington, Dec. 1 Precisely at 7
o'clot k this morning the milltniy relay bi-
cycle ride from this t Ity to New York was
b. gun, when a messagt from C.eneral
Miles, commanding the arm, wa given In
rliaige of two memlAirs of the local
National fltiard, for delivery to army head-
quarters at New York. This la said to be
one of the longest runs of the kind that
hat. ever been undtrtaken, nnd It has re-

ceived the olllclal sanction of the com-
manding genet nl of the army and Oeneral
Ordwuy, commanding the District National
C.unid. Acconllng to schedule ihe distance
Is 249U, miles, and twenty -- three hours Is al-

lowed In which to cover It. This Is the
maximum of time and allows plenty of
margin for improvement. The schedule
calls for ten relavs bet vv ten the two points,
the shortcut of which will be sivteeu and
one-ha- lf miles and the longest thirty-fiv- e

miles. Twenty men vvlll be ued In the
ride. Preparations have been made for
pacer' along the route and a quick run Is
expected.

SIMONS AND M'CAFFERTY.

Ihey II. ciiinc Involved III ii Itr.url at Lex-

ington anil siliiitin llreiks a Chair
Over Jilt iifTert'- - lit ml.

Louisville, Ky.. Dec. 1 A special to the
Commercial from Lexington, Ky
Late A. C. McCafferty, of ht.
Louis, and Henry Simons, of Louisville,
the well known horseman, quarieled over
a settlement, when Simons broke a. chair
over MeCalfertv's head. Tho latter leveled
his pistol and n'red.put his arm was thrown
up by bmnders and the shot misseJ.

Artillery t timing to America.
New York, Dee. 1. Won! has been re-

ceived here that the horse. Ar-
tillery, bv Musket, dam Ouida, by

a half brother to Carbln. , who
was put chased last summer by the
Duke of Portland, Is shortly to be
sent to this country. Artillery Is owned
by Mr. W. T. Parsons, of Chrlstchurch,
New Zealand. He was a gootl race horse,
though not in the same class as Carb.ne
He vvlll be shipped, to San FrancUco and
sold there at auction.

Musket was originally Imported to Aus-
tralia from Hngland. It was thought at
the time by the shrewd Britishers that he
was of HKle or no account, but he proved
to be the sire of to many great winners
that there has since been a demand both
in England and in this country for the
Musket blood. Mr. J. U .Ilagan Imported
Maxim, one of Musket's sons, about three
years ago. Axiom, now dead, and Miss
Maxim, both hUh class Miles, were the
llrst of bis get to race here. Maxim got
cast in hit stall la! spring and received
injury from which ht died. Artillery, If
he arrives safely, will be the OJily Musket
stallion in America,

Moore-Purte- lt Content Tii.ulght.
Tho management of tho Moore-lHirte- ll

glove contest announce that It will surely
tome off this evening as al ranged and tlnu
there will no interfertnee, A Miceial
train vvlll leave the Union depot at 7 o ciocl;
this evening for the htvne of the battle and
will return after It Is over. Hoth Moorl-
and Purtell are reported to be In the tlnest
of condition and ilnre is every teason to
expect that the go will bo one of the best
ever seen in this vicinity. There is also
great interest manifested In the curium
raiser between Oscar Uardner and Johnny
Van Jlcest

lit Kevin' Hint I JcilrltH t.

The bowling tournament game which was
scheduled for last Thursda evening be-

tween the Hollevues and the Kits-trie- s but
which was pompom d on act mint of
Thanksgiving, will bo bowled thin evening
on the Royal alley. As the uro
thought to be very evenly matched the
game should be a. closely contested and
Interesting one.

Miilitun I'lttv at AViMtoii

J. L. Mjhwie, the champion pool player,
goes to Wiston. Mo lo- - lay, wlieto this
evening In will nlay a, mutch game of con-
tinuous pool Willi Julius Itumpel at his
room there, playing lut) point io Hum-pel- 's

DO,
r

i:rl4t. l. iw rnrortetl.
New York, Dec, 1. The excise lnw was

stllctly tnforccil to-d-ay and the polite wero
on the alert lo see Hint no violations should
bf permitted If they could do anything to
prevent. All suspected places were c,ue
fullv gu'irtleil bv lutmltncn In uniform,
wlille nlllci'is in tltizfii's clothing vveto closo
by to gain, If iHMMitbh), uu eniranvu to llio
suspected s.tloonn.

rilitMlNAI.S.

11. H. Ross. New Yoik, Is at the Coates.
- M. Omul. Vrfoport, III.. In at the

Coales.
William Church, St. Paul, nt th

Conies,
J. 1'. Dwell, New Orleam, Js at the

Coali-J- -

W. C. llurlolgh. Chlcugo, Is at tho Coates
II. Sklllinan, Cincinnati, is ut the Coates,
Kail I3!lers, Huiblo, U at the Coales.
C. P. Hodlne, Shflblua, is at the Coates.
W. II. Rolicrls, Newark, N. J., is at the
John O. MaMle, Pi evidence, Is nt tho

Coates.
T. M, McICee, New York, Is nt the Vio-toil- a.

William Hart It, New York, U at the Vic-tori- a.

H. A. Langdon, New York, Is nt the Vlo-toil- a.

J. W. Aver, wife and dauc-hter- . Wehh
City, aie at the VtctuiJa.

Jamus Purccll and wife, Madison, Neb.,
are at the Victoria.

William T. Stone, Velma, J, TV, Is ut the
Vic lot la.

F. A, Carruthers and wife, Albuinieriiue,
ate at the Victoria,

Mr, L. T Mathlt, clerk of the Midland,
will leave this morning for a two weekb1
trip to California.

s4blolimrlx I"kH

EASTERN CAPITALISTS.

A I'nMy of Investor In the City " Inspect
Ibelr Properties Here siul HtiTrn

the (lillf llimtl.
Mr William 8. Taylor, of 1'hllidelphh.

Uisttili rtpreenlallve of the Missouri.
Kanas ,ti Texas Trut ompan, Is st the
cnsics llousr with flfln-- other men who
eame West Willi him They are all holder'
of "totk in the Irusi company and th"
Pittsburg Ar Half railroad, and are here to
Inspect ihe railroad property.

Tuesday they vvlll go south on n ep"Ml
Irani lo go over thai portion of the road
rinntly completed to ths Arksnsas river,
lie Ir trip ov-r- r It will mark the formal
opening of f miles of road from Kansas
city. There are also seventy mils In oper
ition from Texarkanrt. The work of con-
struction l being pushed hard at all points
and the errorls to reach tho gulf have not
relaxed.

The men In the party are well incased
with the oullonk and proud of their invest-
ments here, nnd willing to go ahead with
more.

The party constats ot thn following! v .
g. Taylor. Dl. 11. M. Howes. George. C.
Thomas, Jr , Henry Pettstt, John K llan-nlfe- ti

and Charles R. Deacon, Philadelphia;
K P. Merwln, New York; T. A Harnes,
Prank Hum's. New Haven; John Postfr,
John (!. Massle. li Wlliox, Provldan": J.
J. Mollrmn, llnlinntl, and W. A. Proctor
and T. C. Shipley, Clliclnnntl.

MR. ROVNSON" TALKS.

.mis 'Micro At 111 lit- No Cliniign In the tip-- i

luting i'oree of AKhUoii. It.prka
111111 IV tlllll'lills.

Toix-ka- , Kn , Dec. 1, (Special.) H. H.

Robinson, llrst vbe prcsltlent of the Santa
IV, arrived In Topeka yesterday and left
this morning for a trip through Texas.
To a rt porter Ik professed total Ignorance
of the ptogresN of the reorganization
st heme in Nw York. When questioned
us to whether any thnnge was contemplat-
ed In the present operating ollltlals of the
road. Mr. Robinson icpllcd emphatically:
"No change will be made whatever. Mr.
Rlplej will take charge or the road as pres-
ident ami will look after no especial de-
partment.

"It Is not probable the new olllclals will
begin work before the llrst of the coming
year. In the first place, they cannot be-
gin until alter th sale of the road. This
will take at Topeka, December 10. the date
having been extended from December 6.

After the sale It will take about ten davs
for the transfer of the pioptrty from the
li .elvers to the new company. That would
tlx the date at the nearest nt December 20.

It is probable, however. Judge Caldwell
vvlll be asked to ailovv the receive! to re-

main In control of the road until J.tnunty 1,
lnW. That will avoid the division of the
books for December ami simplify matters
for both the receivers and the new manage-
ment.

"The road nt present Is In a very pros-
perous condition, much than it was
whin It went into the hands of the

We ale Improving It right alone,
and will continue to do so. ' Mr. Itobiiion
slated that President Ripley. Mr. Mora-vvet- z

and himself would probably attend
the sale of the load on Dciembtr 10.

Killed ami Injured In I'eunsy Ivaiila.
Harrl-bur- g, Pa., Dec. I The returns to

tho department of Internnl artalrs of tho
tttam iailroad operating in Pennsylvania

that la'-t- x persons were killed and
l.i.OiO injured by them during the fiscal
year cncltd June 30, lsto Of tho.se killed
21) wero pnssenget.s; HT employes ami 1,107

other persons. The passengers lujuictl
numbeied C12: employes. 8.340; other per-
sons, 1,049. From the leturns of all roads
to the department It Is found that to ev-

ery 433 employes there Is one killed and
to every twenty-thre- e one Injured. Among
passengers the ratio is one killed out of
1,33",71S, and one Injured out of 207,202.

split es.
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 1. Captain II. 11.

Taluin. twenty-thre- e yearn auditor of the
Cincinnati Southern railway, tiled
at his home In Wllilon place, uged 5S. He
has for many vvccKh suffered from a scveie
attack of grippe, and It vva this that
caused his death.

A. H. Ritchie has been appointed trav-
eling pas.stngcr agent of the Vatiilulla-Pennsylvan- ia

railway, with hcndquiti ters
at Kl Paso, Tex. He takes the place made
vacant by the death of A. I. 13aton.

U.NC.LAM) HAs MHU CALL.

Her Commerce Hriuniid't the Services of
seiiin.u of Kvery Ciiiuo.

Prom the Dos ton Herald.
The most recent reports of tho United

States shipping commL-blone- show that
the number of American born seamen sail-
ing out of these porta is constantly de-
creasing. During ISM only about 3.1O0 of
the lJ.oO j'a.lons leaving our port were
American team, while a many more
were British and nearly twice m many
Scandinavians. If measures are not eo-- ;

taken to prot --t cur mercnant majir.
from the abuses which nw thr-at- en 1

life, and to make the a mors ttrct-iv- e
calling for Americans to, folio there

will be few Americans i the I ,!.; befor-- :

the end of the century Is reached. What
'tansc-r- this threatens c only b reltzlby a careful study uf the situation.

In times of war the only suurce from
Which vve can recruit our navy would be
the merchant marine. England subtilized
her able-bodi- seamen as a naval reserve.
so as to have them always at her conur.ar.il
in times of need. Any Kngtiah ship wfci'-- h

Hies the flag of the naval reserve and con-
sequently is manned by members of this
subsidised body of British sailors can bo
boarded in times of necessity by Knglish
authorities, no matter In what port she
may be found, and the seamen under .sub-
sidy tuki-- n off for duty In her majesty 'a
navy. This turnlshes excellent material,
for the men thus reerutted are the most
experienced seamen round.

Rut should the tirtsent state of affairs.
continue in this country, America would,
have f.-- If any sailors to fall ba. k on It.
case ot war ten years irom now. iney
touid not bo taught In time for service.
To build a strong merchant marine u
country must make the service attractive.
Much of the present brutality and lax en
forcement ot laxor laws mut ne uone away
with before the American bin n. "free and
equal" spirited citizen will take to the sea
lor u iiveiuiooti. ine siorics oi iiruiainy at
sen among iho masters of these sailing
shins, of starvation and overwoi k for un
derpaid seamen, and by risking the lives of
crows by sending out of port rotton ships,
whose Umbers cannot withstand the Hist
seveie sitorm they encounter, become more
numerous every year. Until such abuses
nro stopped by the more rigid enforcement
of such laws as we now have for the pro-
tection of seamen, und tho enactment of
even more slringeiit ones, there Is small
chance for building up such n, naval
strength ns has given England tho tlmo-hoiioi-

title of "M!strt-S4- i of the Seas."

NO I OR THH.Vl,

Ht, I.ouU lliupltiycfc Revolt Aguiutt Having
It Port oil Upon 'iht'iu,

St. I,ouls, Mo . Dec, J, One hundred em-
ployes of the finishing department of the
copper and tiibimt shops of the N. O
Nelson Matiul.it luring Company, which is
pattly run on a co-o- ratlve plan, y

elecldtd not to to work Mr,
NfUon, who Is a prominent Mngle lax.r,
had decided to ixtcnd the
plan to the depnriiiientH mentioned and
lind given the nieti until to de-
cide whether tiny would go Into It The
engineer atnl !lr man, who are In sympathy
with the striken-- , will refuse to start up
steam, and practically tveiy department
will be Idle, lluov'lng about 200 pun out,

SIl.VRK M..V.VIIIII1 IO MIIKT.

Will lllitiitw thn IViialblllty til Organizing
I lm M uato on it miver nabis.

Washington, Dec. 1. A call has been Is-

sued for a nuetlng of sliver setiatois to bo
held In the Marble room at It o'clock

for the purpose or discussing tho
feasibility of organising the s.mite on a
silver basis, ll is slglitil by four Populist
senators und has been sent to nil the Re-
publican and silver seiiatois who have
piofcseed ulleglanco to the silver camse,

Si'iIiiiik hurgo AgalnM a St. l.ouU Mini.
St. Ioul, Mo., Dec. 1, Hy a suit Hied In

the circuit loutt under the cover of un
tsiuliuble pleading, William Htuu, nresldtnt
of the Hume biowtiy, ulso of tho Urcat
Wisteni planing mill and a piamlnt'iit und
weulthy (lei man ( lllzcn, is charged with
misappropriating and ombellng neatly
Jll.nO of i lit- (Heat Western mill's money,
The suit Is for the appointment of a er

and un accounting.

loiirii.ilUHu
Texas Sittings: 1'ir.t New York Journal.

1st "Do you know Scribble Is (lead'."
Second New York Journalist "Dead, Is

beV Well, I'm sony to hear that."
"Wete you friends."
"l should Mi' so. Whenever he wanted

money he would come to me and we
would run dowii tome sucker and tap him
for ull ho wus worth; the tame when 1
wunud money,"

I.Ike la Our, III... In All.
Detroit Free Press: "Madam," said thoImpecunious boarder to the landlady, "I

wish io pay my uuuicjsi'm io your tiaugli- -
UT."

"All right, sir!" she replied: "gq uheiul.If you don't pay them any more promptly,though, than you do your board, you'll
nover t her in the woild, youn. mau."

YOUR NERVES.

Aro Thoy Strong, QUlot, Woll
Toned ?

It .Vol, Von Are t'.ihcstlliy-- lf fnhertllhj,
loit Are tlnhiippy.

VrrTiius Debility llrlngs Meeplrs.neo, III- -

liiiiittlon, liupilreil Mgt.r-t- oii Inn I if
vlcnr.ile Nerves, llntlll, Itlooil uml

Mutcloltllh Kola Nervine Tablets.

What Is the most delicate. Ihe most
easily alTecletl, the most vHitlly Important
sysrem In your boj--

The nervous.
What l the itl prtvnlent of nineteenth

century disorders?
Nervousness and Its "mtions' sleep-len'j- s,

reslle-s- n. ss, blooellesMiess, exltaiis-tlo- n,

Impaired Mgtir.
There nre more thnn TO.PQO.Ooo p.nple In

these United States, and at lenl live per
i-of these are tlulm- - In

greater or less degree, of nervous ...billty
and the ll's that surely accompany It

There are, therefore, three an 1 a half
million people who are not happy an who
aie, or should ls, Interested in wild will
bring health and contentment.

For hundreds of years the nattv.s of
West Africa have known and npplle 1 tho
virtues of the KOLA nut. Ur, Charcot,
the eminent French scientist, prepare I a.

prescription upon which, from freshly im-

ported, undrled mils. Kola Nervine Tablets
are comiMiiiided. This remedy Is nn ab-
solutely cerluln specific In till casts ot
Hirvous affection. It relieves mid rules
sleeplessness, neuralgia, nervous dyspep-
sia and melancholy; restores x'lgor, renews
the blood, builds up the system.

Kol.i ,1s administered In the convenient
Nervine Tablets w herein no strength is
lost Is ns speedy ns It is Infallible. It is a,

human fuel and Invlgonttnt. It new di-

rectly upon tlie nerves, brain, blood nnd
Hillsides. It does away with lassitude,
weariness and melancholy. It Is a boon
nllko lo the sedentary professional man
and to the overworked employer or e.

Hlcclc riders, professional or
amateur, nnd nil nlhlctes who hni used
Kola Nervine Tablets speak In the bight st
terms or tho vigor nnd iho restfulneas re-

sulting from their use.
one of Chicago's most eminent physicians

writes.
Dear Sir: I havo been using Dr. Char-

cot's Kola Nervine Tablets In cases of
nervous dyspepsia and casts whom it gen-
eral tonlv to the nervous system Is

I nm very well pleased with their
action, and, from my experience, think they
uro superior to anything of the kind In the
imiikeL Very truly yours.

HI3NRY S. Tl'CKHR, M. D.
The proprietors absolutely guranteo In-

fallible results fiom one Iwx ot Tablets.
?l in per package (one month's treat-

ment). See Dr. Charcot's name on pack-ag- o.

All druggists, or sent direct. Kola
booklet free Hurclca, Chemical te Mfg. Co.,
La ('rosso, Wis.

l'KIMINKKh ON TIHRIt HHTUltN.

l.'.isy to Cnt Along With if the Olllcer Has
Tin Ir (iotnl Will.

Prom tho Courier-Journa- l.

Jasper Harney, ono of the moonshiners
now in Jail hole, walked twenty- - miles to
give himself up to tho revenue olllcers.
Tlii.s Is not uncommon in the mountain
counties. A number ot the deputies who
mako periodical visits to thn counties ot
Pike, Letcher, Knott, Magoliin. etc., havo
little trouble In arresting the men they aie
after, while other olllccrs have to light for
their lives, rt Is told of one of the deputy
matshals that whenever he wants a man
he simply writes it Jeter to him informing
him that an Indictment has been returned
ugaiiibt him and that ho vvanta him to meet
him on a curtain day at a neighboring
town. Some of the letteis wlnJ up like
this: "1 also have w.urants for several of
tho ether boys (naming tlicmj, nnd 1 wish
you would see them and tell them that I
will bo In on and for them to bo
thcie." It Is said that many of 'ho men
make their appcarmito nt the place und
time designated.

Several deputy marshals who go to Iho
top of the Cumberland for prisoners oi --

caslomilly let the men "lend their crops.'1
while they are under arrest. Tho olllcer
goes through the couutiy, meets tho man
and says:

"Tom, I've a warrant for your arrest."
"All light; I'vo been 'speetln' It"
"1 know you've a big crop, though, and

as ourt don't meet before Octobei y.ju can
'tend your crop nnd como up to Loaisvil'e
Jut before court opens."

Then the man would return to his work,
an I ai the appointed time ho wo'ild be n.
this city ready to answer to the . nurse

him when his caso was cap. d
Several months nco one of the ot lest of

the deputy United States marshals In Ken-
tucky walked up to the door of tho touniy
ull and asked lor tho Jailer. He was in-

troduced to Mr. Watts nnd said:
"I have three 'shlntrh' that I brought

from Magoliin county. As we cam., mi tho
train I left my 'minimises' In mv saddle-
bags, and when we came out of tlie i oa h
I forgot my saddlebags, i want to kn .w-I-f

you vvlll let me put there prisoners u
Jail here without the pnpors? I u III g. i
the 'mltimuscs' In a few days, ana It w'll
be all rlKlit and luopor."

Jailer Watts told the man he would ac-
commodate him because of his bil luck
"Rut wlmro aiu the prisoners'.'" ask.-- theJailer.

"(h, them! Woll, they're out in tntvnsome place. Wo came In yesterday, and I
told them they might knock about Hie . Ity
until I arranged it with you tor tin m ugo in here. I'll go and look tin m up
and bring them In."

Ill about nn hour ho returned with tln.ntypical mountaineers, who said tli, lm ienjoyed looking at the sights of ihe u'yvery much. They had never been In Louis-vlll- e
before, and thought It K1eu tr. atto be able to "ride tliar free," even thoughthey came as prisoners.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Unkind, but Very l.treellte.
Atlanta Constitution: A lady entered ai.tilway tiitln und took a stai in rioni of ain wb mmi I. d . ouple. She was I u j.seiiiid hcfuiu ihey begun making rumwltaabout her.
Her last yeui's bonnet and cloak werefully cilil. seil with more or less gigglingon the bilde's patt, and then, is no t. Illiig

what might turns come If tho lady lm I notput a siid..cn slop to tho cyiiviisullou by alilt ut stiui. Ky,
She tinned her head, noticed that thebible was consldeiubly older than thegioom, ami In the smoothest of turns mm' Minium, will you ple.iso have your tunilnse Hit. whitlow behind you?"
ihe "son" closed hia mouth und the brideno longer giggled.

Trouble of .1lurrl.il Women.
,.A ""let woman, raiding onYiest Pitty-sev.'iii- h htn.t. sat up tinpeloi'l: lust w.tk waiting lor her liusbaiiillo como home irom thu dub At I at
u.'n.5',n"h'1, i,.m ol,t wlt" "ailing, sheroom io retire andthe missing husband fast asleep list"
ot going to the club, ht had gone lei llatpoin. and never left Iho house, Suchtroubles sum,) marruM women have tocontend with In this life-N- ew York Jour- -
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